
COLUMBIA.
Friday Morning, May 3,1867.

Thc Freedmen'« Meeting*.
. Besides the moetings which have
taken place in this city, there have
been others held recently in various
Districts of tho State. It is highly
gratifying to seo the spirit manifested
at all of these meetings-that of a

perfeot accord botween both white
and colored who attend them, and
toke occasion to express their views.
The intelligent colored men who
assume tho leading part in these po¬
litical movements, especially in this
State, all seem to bo convinced that
tho true policy of the newly enfran¬
chised voters ?s to act with the white
men of their own section; while the
latter feel equally convinced that not
only policy but interest demands
that all tho rights and privileges con¬

ferred upon the freedmen by the
laws of the country should not only
be respected, but sustained and pro¬
tected, both in tho letter and spirit
of those laws.
In Marion, as we learn from the

Star, a large number of tho colored
people assembled at tho Court House,
on Monday last, ar^L were addressed
by Gen. Scott, Agent of the Bureau
in this State, and tho Bev. Mr.
French. The Star says that asido
from Gen. Scott's construction of
law, his address contained much
good and no objectionable advice.
The remarks of the Rev. Mr. French,
the Star says, did much oredit to
bim os a representativo of the Chris¬
tian church, and was truthful and
well received by both whito and co¬
lored citizens.

Col. "W. S. Mullins, well known in
our State as an able member of tho
Legislature, at tho request of the
colored mon present, followed the
abovo named speakers in the same
strain of good advice whiob they had
given. At night, both white and
colored citizens met at the Court
Ho ir1 o, and interchanged opinions on
the situation, freely and in a friendly
manner. The best of feeling pre¬
vailed, and mach good is looked for
as the result.
In Sumter, General Scott also ad

dressed tho freedmen, tho purport of
bis remarks being much che same as
those he made in Marion. He ad
vised them of tho necessity of oduca
tion, in order to fit thom for tho pro
per discharge of the high and
responsible duties of citizenship
He spoke of their anxiety to procure
homesteads as natural, but also told
them that they should look to obtaip
them from the results ff their own

labor-they must be purchased by sae

ings from Oieir own earnings. This
meeting was also addressed by Judge
F. J. Moses, Dr. Witherspoon, J. S
Richardson, jr., A A. Gilbert and
other prominent white citizens and
by several of the freedmen present
In our sister State of North Caro

lina, we have similar gratifying ovi
dences of the existence of tho right
spirit among the freedmen. At Hali
fax, in that State, ono of thom-
James H. Harris-addressed a largo
concourse, a few days ago. His
speech is represented by tho nows

paper of that town to havo been of
conciliatory and conservative charac
ter. Wo extract from tho report of
his remarks tho following paragraph
"Ho said he felt it his especialduty to tell them that confiscation

was ouly a trap, set to catch their
votes. [Excitement. | That tho
Dutch and Irish boys in blue
fought for their pay, and not for
negro emaucipatiou. Who tells youthat the Goverumeut is going to giva
you the lands of your former masters
is a kuavo and a liar. If you think I
nm deceiving you, tho illusion will bo
very soon dispelled. [Hero tho most
intense excitement prevailed-voices
crying out, 'We want you to tell us
tho stark bare-footed truth.'] I came
hero to speak the truth, and I havo
spoken it. I have offended some, I
am aware, and to mo it is a matter of
indifference. Tho speaker concludedby advising his hearers to plqÉgo L
their'jldkfs'to^tojue." . jAnother colored rna«ftsil>^fllrnsv »

-addressed tho meeting,. and tb»
föllöwiug- ^mrngraph,from. an ab¬
stract of Iris remarks, is

' s" flift of
good sense, that wo cannot forbear
publishing'!, for tl?o*bdn't$l ôf tho
freedmen iu this locality: W
?. "Ho said (among-otheV thingsUhntthe negroes' duty is to labor. Poli¬tics was tho rock on which tho Union
was dissolved, aud I advise my raceto steer aloof from it. Ho said no
man who haddon, kind to himshould over havo any but his bestwishes. And his best friends, thosetried beforo and since tho war, arothose with whom ho hud been raised,

and in %bose service be ljfcd spent
the happiest days of his life. Give
me, said he, the educated gentleman;
ho is our'friend by instinct. He
loved his old master, and felt towards
him as if he had been his father. He
would fight for himl Though ho
never worked for him while a slave, he
would labor for him now. He defied
any white man to exceed him in po-bteness. » Ho thought politeness tho
sweetest and oheapest potato ever
offered in any market. He only ask¬
ed oredit for what he had done. Ho
had waited on Confederate soldiers
while sick and wonnded. He did so
because he loved them."
Wo noto these demonstrations as

an important portion of tho history
of the times. We consider it, too,
os a matter of the gravest importance,
that tho impulses of the newly en¬
franchised race, as well as their futuro
political action, should be given tho
proper direction. They should be
met half way, frankly and cordially,
by our people; be instructed and en¬

lightened by them, and not by par-
tizan- missionaries, sent out for tho
purpose, as to their rights and the
best mode of advancing their highest
interests in tho future. In this con¬

nection, it is gratifying that tho
officials of the United States sta¬
tioned among us are aiding and pro¬
moting in the establishment of kindly
feelings between tho freedmen and
their former owners. Ignoring party
politics, they havo, on all proper oc¬

casions, manifested their desire, while
engaged iu the business of recon¬
struction under the laws of Congross,
to aid in perfecting the measure iu
tho most unobjectionable manner. It
is the duty of our own people to co¬

operate heartily and cordially in the
work.
-

SEEDS FOR THE SOUTH.-Gen.
Sickles will include the agents foi
the distribution of seeds in hit
registration orders. Mr. T. C.
Peters, who is the general agricul¬
tural agent for distribution through
out the South, has already com«
to this State for the purpose o:

making arrangements for the estab
lishment of agencies, of which even
election precinct will havo one. Ai
endeavor will also be made t<
establish Agricultural Societies ii
each County or District, and witl
the aid of tho Legislatures, to forn
State Agricultural Institutes. Th
Yorkville Enquirer says:

This is a good idea, and if carrier
ont in a proper way, will add mato
rially to the wealtu of 'our countryAgricultural societies are powerfuassistants iu the work of developinithe resources of a State or neighborhood. The interchange of idea
between farmers at such meetingsgive an additional interest to th
pnrsuit of farming, as well as diffuse
valuable information among th
members. Wherever a flourishiniagricultural society is found, an im
proved system of farming, high cu]
tivatiou and superior intelligencwill also be found. Farming has bc
come a science, and scientific know
lodge is necessary to make it j)ay it
highest profits for the least expend:turo. Wo hopo tho objects aimed c
by Mr. Peters will not bo defente
by any backwardness or old-fogyist
on the part of our people.

-«???»-»

THE DIJY TORTCOAS.-Tho Holl
Springs (Mis*.) Reporter has tho fo
lowing item concerning this poiso
and its inmates:

"Col. Scott, ono of tho prisoneisent to the Dry Tortugas during tl
war, under tho charge of bpiug
spy, passed through Holly Springlast week, having, by the intercessio
of tho commandant's daughter, ol
tained his release. It is quito con
mon, Col. S. reports, for the prisoi
ors to be severely lashed on the
bare backs for the least imprudenc
or indiscretion. For accidental]
spilling a cup of paint, tho Colon
was severely punished. Among tl
prisoners still in that horrible basti
aro Col. St. Leger Greufel, Iuspetor-General ou Geu. Bragg's stai
afterward Inspector-General of tl
cavalry of the army of Tennesse
who has been severely floggednumber of times; and Mr. Alexandr
B. Stewart, of Bolivar County, Mis
Mr. Stewart was tried for arson, co
victed and sent to tho Dry TortugÏr life. Tho real offence was tb

r. S., in company \\\H several grut C^nf|d^|ates, ¿A^CJ, made i
attack upon tho stenier Ruft»,*btweci%Memphis and «taud/)lph, ca
tu red and buri**; thoJjout, taking ai
de^troyiüg,about"l^O(^Oööiri'g*ceebacks."

?-wtr^"**"^r-George ««Kinloch, Esq., who, f
over half a century, has boen a rei
dent of Charles»!1., and 1P loaéii
grain merchant of that city, died <

thc* 1st instant)»« % . . ~* ,

LAUGE EAOLE.-Tho Winusbo
News says: .. ..

"Wo aro informed that Mr. Wi
Brice, living about eight miles Nor
of this place, killed, a few days agan eagle which measured about sevfeet from tip to tip of its wings."

Letter from Hon* B. S\ Perry.
We publish another lotter from

ex-Governor Parry, in to-day's issuo.
The position tuleen, and the argu¬
ments nséd by the Governor are
somewhat remarkable; bnt we will
reserve our comments until to-mor¬
row.

WHr-Wh.it Will Come of lt.
It is remarked as significant, that

some of the German papers have
already begun to discuss military
operations, as if war were actually at
hand between France and Prussia.
What attracted most attention nt
Paris, was an article] in tho Gazette, ot
Northern Germany, which says:
"In o war with Franco, ;tho German

armies will have to operate on two
principal points-Alsace and Lor¬
raine, Belgium and the lower Rhine,separated by the hilly country be¬
tween the Moselle and tho Meuse.
In case of an offensize attack againsttho West or the upper and middle
Hinno, it would bo necessary to
secure the important lino of ope¬rations, Mayonce, Kaiserslauten and
Motz, which leads into tho valley of
tho Marne. This lino passes through
a net-work of numerous French for¬
tresses, of which the most importantis Metz, a place of the first rank, and
yet of slight importance, if Luxem¬
burg, distant seven miles from it, is
in our hand and keeps it in check.
Tho holder of Luxemburg is master
of the valley of the Sarre, which is
only closed by Sarrelouis; but this
valley cuts at right angles the lino of
operations already mentioned of an
army entering from the middle Rhine
into Champagne.

"If, on tho other bund, Luxem¬
burg is a French fortress, it is,especially in concert with Metz, a
daugerfor the lines of communication
of that army, and moreover, it
would forco it to weaken itself con¬
siderably by detachments for invest¬
ing. A Prussian Luxemburg would
then bo for us a necessity; a French
Luxemburg would menace our lines
of oommnnioation on the right flank.
The possession of Luxemburg by the
French would also be a danger for
the left flank of a German armyadvancing from the lower Rhino into
Belgium. Four lines of railroad, of
which the point of juncture is Luxem¬
burg, give to that fortress a specialimportance, by reason of the facilities
afforded by railroads in actual war¬
fare. These lines are-1. NancyMetz, Luxemburg; 2. Luxemburg,Namur, Brussels; 3. Luxemburg, Spa,Liege; 4. Mayence, Sarrebruck, Sar¬
relouis, Trêves, Luxemburg. The
first two run parallel to the French
frontier, touoh several fortified
places, and are in direct communi¬
cation with the central point, Paris,
us well as with the South and North
of tho country.
"The strategy of the French armywould be greatly favored by this rail¬

road parallel to the frontier; and its
displacement at will, from the South
to the North and vice versa, would bo'
easy. Tho Luxemburg-Liege line
runs parallel to the Prussian frontier,
on tho Belgo-Luxomburg line, con¬
nects tho valleys of tho Moselle and
tho Meuse by the shortest way, and
cuts the Cologne-Liege-Brussels line
near Verviers. To Luxemburg and
the junction point of these three
lines must be attachod, in a French
point of view, great importance.Fourthly, the important net-work
connecting tho valleys of the Rhine,the Nahe, the Sarre and tho Moselle,debouches on Luxentburg, and on it
is tho only line of communication byrail of the theatre of war in Lorraiuo
and Belgium. It is of capital im¬
portance for the Germans. Tho
great importance of this place for us
would be increased by the completionof the projected line, Treves-Cologneand Treves-Coblentz, by which
LtiXchibttrg could be put in direct
communication (with thc strongestplaces on the banks of the Rhine,tami serve as an advanced post. Thus
the question relative to a fortress so
well suited both for attack and do-
fence should be tho object of serious
examination."

LîTEllESTINO TO NORTHERN STOCK¬
HOLDERS IN SOUTIIEHN RAI[.noADS.-
Wo learn from tho Now York Times,
of Friday, that a caso of much inte¬
rest was tried on the previous day,
before Judge Davis. The Times says:"The action ie entitled, 'Wm. H.
Scott vs. Tho Central Railroad and
Bunking Company of Georgin,' and
was brought to recover the sum of$5,440, tho aggregate amount of cer¬
tain dividend« made by tho companybetween July, 1861, and January,1805. Tho plaintiff is tho assignco of
eighty-five shares of tho company'sstock, formerly owned by Mr. Edw'd

Crowell. Tho defence wu s two¬
fold-first, that no demand had Leen
made; and secondly, that the companyoffered to pay in Confederate money,which offer was not accepted. Tba
Court held that tho defendants lina
waived a demand by writing n certain
letter, and decided to render judg¬ment for all the dividends declared,
Wcept tho two or threo last named,in which, by tho resolution of tho
company, it was particularly stated
that tho money was to bo paid in Con¬
federate notes or bonds. Tho caso
will be taken to tho general tenn."

Negro suffrage in Jamaica has
been abolished. The island is now
governed by a Governor and Council
appointed by the Crown.

THE NORTHERN ORATORS FOR THE
NSOT^TTÏ.-The New York Express has
the following remarks upon tho gen¬
tlemen now visiting the South na po¬
litical lecturers:

"It is a suggestive fact that tho
radical orators who aro now over-run¬
ning tho South, augliug for the freed¬
men's votes, belong to n class that
took good care to keep away from the
South when volunteers were wanted
up here to go there to put down the
rebellion. Senator Wilson is ono. of
that class. Wilson raised a regiment,it is true, but some how or other ho
never got 'to the front' with it.

"If tho real fighting men ou both
sides could be got together, ro-uuion
in fact, as well as in name, would be
tho result; but if demagogues aro
thus left to run loose, peace and har¬
mony will never be restored."

( FOMENTING DISCORD.-The Dan¬
ville (Va.) Times says:

"It is a horrible crime to arrayone class of the community againsttho other-the blacks against tho
whites. No oue but an enemy to
mankind-a pirate, a robber, a devil
incarnate-would do it. Wherever
the military authorities discover a
mean, low whito man at this diaboli¬
cal work, they ought to arrest him.
If they will attend to this matter as
promptly ns we have reason to be¬
lieve they will, in most places, wo
shall be greatly obliged to them."
TUE FREEDMEN.-We hoar no com¬

plaints from any of our planters in
reference to tho conduct njid work of
tho freedmen. Many of them saythe labor so far thin year is nearly ns
effective as when we bad slavery.Our own observation is that the
whites and blacks in this District aro
co-operating heartily with each otherin endeavoring to make good crops,and derive as much profit from them
respectively ns possible. If this stateof things continues, we predict that
there will be nearly ns much cotton
made in the District this year as was
mado prior to the war.

[Benñettsviüe Eastern Journal.
GOLD IN AUTAVOA COUNTY.-On

Saturday last, Mr. John Eggar, No.
Market street, forwarded to tho

United States Mint, at Philadelphia,
a box containing six ounces of fine
gold, for coinage, which had been
»lug up by Mr. Lanier, on Chestnut
Creek, in Autauga County, of this
State. Several tine specimens were
also retained by Mr. Egger, which
aro ou exhibition at his store, and
which rival in quality and appearancethe finest gold exported from Austra¬
lia.-Montgomery Advertiser.
No MORE ELECTIONS TN TEXAS.-A

special order of Gen. Griffin, com¬
manding in Texas, forbids all further
elections.therein by civil authority,and directs the Governor of the State
to report his appointments to milita¬
ry headquarters.
The grain crop in the Shenandoah

Valley, it is said, will be larger the
present season than over before.
Wheat and rye never looked better,and an immense amount of laud is to
be planted in coru.
A counterfeiter, named W. G.

Morris, was arrested iu Montgomerylast Friday. Dies for making halves
and quarters were fouud ou him.
Gov. Throckmorton, of Texas, has

written a strong letter, urging the re¬
construction of the State on the basis
ot the Sherman bill.

Codfish !
FIVE HUNDRED LBS. NEW HALIFAXCODFISH-a superior article-justreceived and for salo at

CANTWELL'S,May 3 1_Heddi's Row._
FOE SAXE,

THAT commodious and comfort-fiESi able RESIDENCE and LOT, in tho.Alli, ci ty of Columbia, known as tho Ran¬dolph houso. Has HÍX largo rooms, hase-mont, kitchen, kc. Terms very easy. Forparticulars, apply to D. B. DESAUSSURE,Esq., Columbia, or to tito subscriber.May 3 tluuO_WM. DOUGLASS._
NEW FURNTTURE.
THE undersigned wishos to inform

w tho public generally that he has re-kfe coived a flue lot of FURNITURE, om-*T* bracing Red-room Setts, Bureaus,Bedsteads, Spring Beds, Wardrobos, Rock¬
ing, Nurse, Office, Dining-room, Bar-room.Kitchen and Children's Chair», Ac. Also,Furniture mado to order and repairingdone with tho very bent material, workman¬ship and finish. JEROME FAGAN,Washington stroet, between Main
May ¡5 fin'J And AssonUdy.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE h S. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA. S. C., May 2, 1807.
ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, tho sche¬dule of tho Passenger Trains overthis Road will bc as follows:Leavo Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.Arrivo at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.Leavo Charlotte at.12.20 a.m.Arrivo at Columbia at. (¡.50 a. m.Closo connections aro mado at Columbiaand Charlotte with mail traiiiH on tho NorthCarolina and South Carolina Railroads.By this arrangement, passengers by thoGreenville Road may go immediatelythrough Eastward, and have no detentionin Columbia.
THROUGH TICKETS are sold at Colom¬bia to Richmond, Va." Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNew York city-giving choice of routes BiaPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechocked. Tickets aro also sold at Char¬lotta for Charleston and Augusta.AJÍ Accommodation Train, forfreight andlocal passago, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ofeach week, and Charlotte on tho samedays and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotte at 7 p. m.
May 8 C. DOUKSIGIIT, Sup't.

, it

Local Items.

We are pleased to learn from Gen.
Green that a large supply of corn for
the relief of the suffering poor is
expected at this post in three or four
days."

_ _

JOB PRINTING.-The Job Office of
the Phoenix is as completo as any iu
the South. It is furnished with now
fonts of typo of all descriptions and
of thc most modern styles. All work
executed promptly, with taste and
skill, and at reasonable rates.

Tho meeting of tho stockholders ol
tho Greenville and Columbia Railroad
brought a number of our up-country
friends to Columbia, and the stock
was fully represented. Tho meeting
was in session nil day and until a lat«
hour last night.
EASTER ELECTIONS or ST. Jons'i

CHURCH, RICHLAND DISTRICT.- War¬
dens-John P. Broun, Robt. Adams,

Vestrymen-Dr. Ray, John P.
Adums, Dr. Weston, John Johnson,
Robert Broun, P. G. Chappell.Delegates to Convention.-Dr. Thos
Means, Dr. Ray, John P. Adams, DrWeston.
SUPPORT YOUR OWN JOURNALS.-

The Gleaner, issued every Wedncs
day, from this office, defies coinpoti
tion as a literary and nows journal
Thoso who subscribe to it are kep
well posted up .in the current event)
of the da}', as it embraces the tele
graphic news, political, commercial,
state of tho markets, &o., up to th
hour of going to press.
UNREASONABLE COMPLAINT.-Cann

dian merchants comxùain bitterly c
a glut of silver coin, and some c
them urgo tho passage of a law d<
daring foreign coin au unlawful ter
der in payment of debts. We hav
no grounds for such a complaii
down this way; and if wo had, vi
would grin and bear tho infliction.
CARDS! CARDS!-Show cards, bus

ness cards, visiting and weddir,
cards, executed at tho Phoenix Jo
Office, in tho neatest styles of tl
art. Cards of all sizes constant!
on hand, and nil orders from town <

country promptly attended to.

PRICE OF BEEF.-In Tampa, Flt
as wo learn from the Peninsular,
beef market, for the accommodate
of the citizens, has been opened
that town. The price of meat i
fore-quarter, five cents; roast, sovi
cents; steak, nino cents. We wi
we could go io the Tampa mark
every morning. But a new broc
sweeps clean, ond tho butchers thc
will soon learn better.
A HOME JOURNAJÚ.-The best furn:

journal now published in tho Sou
is the Gleaner, issued from this oflh
It contains weekly eight pages
solid reading matter, excluding i
vertisements entirely. A specim
number will bo sent to any ono c
siring to subscribe.
Tho Loudon Spectator contains

article with the title "The Wick«
ness of Largo Dividends." This
generally considered, hereabouts,
a very good fault, but just now (

people are more concerned about 1
miseries of small dividends.
SHOW POSTERS, HANDBILLS, A-c

Our supply of typo and facilities
press-work enable us to turn out fr
tho Phanix oflico tho most attract
styles of posters, hand-bills, &cj
short notice, and in the most m
factor}' maimer.

CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.-Wo»
lish, this morning, another chaA(
schedule timo for tho through pfts
ger trnius via the Charlotte RaiSo
The trains going North will K
Columbia at 5.30 p. m., and arri!
Charlotte^t 12.15 a. m. Tho tl
coming South will leave Charlot!
12.20 a. m., and arrive at Colurr.
at G.50 a. m. This arrangement
moko a close connection for thro
travel, and will bo especially coi
nient for passengers by tho Gre
viilo Railroad going North, as it
prevent any detention in this city
their arrival hero in the afternc
The change takes effect ou next S
tiny.
CIRCULARS! CIRCULARS!-Conni

cial and other circulars, in tho vari
forms-note, letter and comiuer

post-neatly printed in our

Office, and all work of this dese
tion finished in tho best style of pi¬
ing, and at moderato prices.
Now Orleans hus just plan

fc.7,000 worth of shado trees. Cn
Columbia follow suit? But wi
would thc $7,000 como from?

THE CONCERT LAST NIOUT.-High
os our expectations were raised, when
mention was first made iu our co^hunns, some fortnight ago, of tlfv
concert of tho brother aud sister
Feiningor, wo think thai we risk
nothing in saying tbat they were in
every respect fulfilled, if not sur¬
passed, both in regard of Herr Carl
Feiningor, as violinist, aud of Fraeu-
leiu Feininger, ns cantatrice. The
audience, which was large, notwith¬
standing the scarcity of greenback-,
and embraced tho elite of Columbia,
were unanimous in praise and ap¬
plause, and will bear us out in claim
ing that the concert was a brilliant
success.
Herr Feininger's doigter-finger¬

ing-of tho violin is perfect, and the
consummate easo aud skill with which
he reproduces upon its striugs every
thought aud feeling, however pro¬
found or subtle or fleeting, are most
wonderful, and such us to place him,
beyoud dispute, in the first rauk of
artistes on thc American continent.
Of him, it may bc said, as Boonie
somewhere says of the immortal
Paganini, ou his debut iu Paris,
namely, that it is impossible to con¬

vey in words tho impression he pro¬
duces-ono could bul play after him
on his oton violin, if one wcro but so
fortunato as to possess it. Since M.
Yicuxtenips, we have heard none to
equal Herr Carl Feiuinger. This is
extravagant praise, we know-but it
is none tho less merited, for all that :
and that ho deserves it, redounds, we
think, not more to Herr FeiuiugOr's
own credit than to that of his first
master, that very clever aud popular
Musicu8, Herr Professor August
Koeppcr, of this place.

Fraeuliuo Gabriello Feiuiuger's
voice is ono of singular sweetness
and power, aud her thorough mas¬
tery of it marvellous to a degree.
The latter is apparent iu the facility
and dexterity which she displays in
the execution of- tho most difficult
and baffling of passages, and such as
none save tho thorough and all-
accomplished artiste dare attempt.
Her extreme grace of face and man¬

ner but add to tho impression pro-
duced by her great talent; and this,
we aro sure, will be remembered by
all who bad tho good fortune to be
present.
Our young friends wore assisted by

Professor Joseph Hart Denck, who
acquitted himself with credit aud to
tho satisfaction of every one, and in
a manner that few eau.

Herr Feininger and sister go hence
to Charleston, we believe, aud it but
remains for us to wish aud bespeak
them a fitting welcome there-a wel¬
come worthy of Charleston, ever

generous ;and ever appreciative of
genius and talent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention if call¬
ed to tho following advertisements, which
aro published this morning for tho first 4
time:

D. B. DoSanssuro-Forccl'ro Mortgage.Wm. BouglaHS-Residence for Sale.
A. Erird-Citation.
Chango of Schodulo on Charlotte R. R.
P. Cantwell-Codfish.
Jeromo Fagan-New Furniture.

Long tales are usually uninteresting, butall consumers will bo bcuofitted and inte¬
rested by reading tho entire advertisement
and then examining tho stock of Mr. R.|K3. Shiver.

Bill for Foreclosure of Mortgage. ^South Carolina-Jtichland District.
IN THE COURT OF EQUITY.

Charlos M. Furman, Trustee, vs. TheGreenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany.

IN pursuance of tho decretal order in thcabove stated case, tho creditors of thoGreenville aud Columbia Railroad Compa¬ny, holding bonds, with coupons attached,secured by tho mortgago executed by thc
Company "January 18, 1854, and all credit¬
ors having ari interoat under tho same, aro
hereby required to appear before me, at
my oflico, on or beforo tho thirteenth Jayof June next, to provo their demands-
such creditors to contribute to tho ex¬
penses of tho proceedings now instituted.

D. B. UESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
May .'1 t

CITATION.
MTtHIS BAY, nenry A. Meetze, Cominis-|JL Bioner in Equity, filed a potition in the
Ordinary's office, praying for letters of ad¬
ministration on tho estatoof Jacob Drafts,jr., decoased. Thoso aro, therefore, to cite
and admonish all and singular tho kindred
and creditors of tho said deceased, to be
and appear in tho Court of Ordinary, to bo
holden at Lexington C. H., for Lexington
District, on Monday, tho tenth day of June
next, to show cause, if any they can, whysaid letters of administration should notbo granted. A. EFIRD,Ordinary Lexington District.
Ordinary's Office, Lexington "District, S.

C., April 29, 18C7. May :i th6

KILLICKIN1CK TOBACCO.
rfHIE undersigned have on band a largeJL lotof thc- GENUINE OLD KILLIOKI-NICK SMOKING TOBACCO, for which
tlioy arc sole agents for this State.

S. T. McCAUGHRIN & CO.
April 2s r,

Prunes, Raisins, Currants.
I71RE811 PHUNE8, RAISINS, CUR-1 BANTS and CITRON. Just received
and for salo low by J. A T. R. AGNEW

April 7


